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honest and unscrupulous. Years ago 1 re-
ýmember how she used to work and work
-with tbat soft playful manner, and yet with
imtiring perseverance, at anything she
wanted to get out of my poor father. Young
aslIwas,lIcould see perfectly througb Il ber
lies and her artifices. I believe she moved
lieaven and earth to get my father to make
a will that would give ber a life interest in
Sotherne, curtail my rights, and place me
under ber guardianship and control. But
my father was too wise for that: and when
-she found how things had been left, she
liated me. Outwardly she %vas ail sweetness
and affection, because it suited ber interests
-to be so ; but in reaiity she bated me
bitterly because I was rich and sbe was
poor, because Sotherne was mine and she
only a guest in it at my pleasure.'

' But stili,' argued Colonel Fleming,
why should she have stopped my letter ?

it sèeems such a senseless, meaningiess
-piece of spite.'

She stopped your letter because-be-
«cause-'- said Juliet besitatingly, and a deep
flush covered hier face as she nevertbeless
ended ber sentence bravely-' because she
knew that bad I received it I should have
married. you.'

Hugh Fleming sI:aded bis face with bis
hband and was sulent.

' Sle had found out that much about me,'
continued Juliet after a short silence; ' she
*was sharp enough for that; and you know
I was neyer very clever at hiding my feel-
ings,' she added witb a littie sad smile that
was unspeakably toucbing.

StilI Colonel Fleming dîd not speak,
and juliet went on after a pause-

,IHad things tumned out so, it is certain
that Sotherne and not London wouid bave
been my permanent home-and in tbat case
Mrs. Blair wouid certainiy not have con-
-tinued to live there. I could neyer bave
tolerated ber presence-she Nvould have
been forced to seek anotber home; and
Sothemneis a comfortabie bouse, and sbe
gets it rent-free. It wvouid not at ail have
suited lier to, leave it. Sbe did not want to
Ieave it. Wbat she wvanted is exactly wvbat
bas happened. I see perfectly through al
her devices now :she wanted me to nîarry
a man who had no country tastes, whose
society was not a sufficient resource to me
to enable me to endure it in the retirement
,of a country home, and as whose %vife I

should probably prefer the excitement and
variety of a London life. Everything,'
added Juliet very bitterly, ' everything has
turned out perfectly to bier satisiàction : she
first intercepted and tore up your letter-
she then urged a marriage witb Cis upon
me in every possible way; other circuma-
stances-poor littie Georgie's deathi and
my own utter recklessness and misery.-
played most convenientiy into her bands.
Mrs. Blair bas remained in undisturbed
possession of Sotherne Court, and I-have
made a shipwreck of my life '

Juliet ceased speaking, and~ bowed hier
head down upon ber hands ; 'ç,hi1st Hugh
Fleming bastily left ber side, and, wvalking
away to the window, stood for some minutes
,with his back turned to her.

When he turned again and spoke to lier,
bis voice wvas hoarse and trembling.

'Tell me one tbing,' lie said. 'You bave
said that your faith in me was broken ; is
that faithi now restored, juliet ? will you trust
me again now ?'

'Trust you!' she exclaimed, rising quickly
and stretching out botb ber hands towards
him. C Trust you!1 How can you ask it!
Yes, through life unto death!l'

' God bless you for that l' he ciswered.
For one moment hie bent over the bauds he
held within his, and pressed them passion-
ately to bis lips-then suddenly dropped
tbem hastily, and without another %word
turned away and left ber alone.

As tbe front door closed behind Hugli
Fleming, the luncheon bell rang. Juliet
bastily roused berseif, brusbed away the
traces of her emotion, and wvent downstairs.

It is ail the same-if our hearts are
breaking, if we have lost our money or our
happiness, if our eldest son bas been rusti-
cated, or our daughter lias run away with
the doctor's assistant-ail the sanie we must
go down to, our meals at their stated hours,
sit unmaved and impassive through the or-
dained number of courses, talk of the
%veather, or of any trivial subject we can.
think of, with a calm and smiling face; and
ail that wve may conceal our ivounds from.I
the servants wvho wait -upon us, and ivho,
wouid certainly, if we departed from tËe
ordinary routine of our lives, begin to
wonder and chatter over wbat ailed us.

Juliet Travers would bave giveni a great
deal to have*escaped the tedious luncheon
hour, with the two solemn men-servants in,
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